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Sir Robert Stout, Chief ’Justice of 
New Zealand, issues a most interest-

day. Sir Robert Is ffiost concerned 
abotit the inrtiads of the Cigarette. 
For the nine months ended Septem
ber 30, New 'Zealand ' Imported 168,- 
371,68#. cigarettes. If that rate of ini- 
portât ion were continued for the three 
concluding months of the_ year, the
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running north and south through the 
region, at a distance, approximately 
100 miles back- from the headwaters 
of Hamilton Inlet, which, if decided 
upon, would- have this justification be
hind it: that the country watered by 
rivers flowing westward would be 
regarded as Canada's and that water
ed by east-flowing rivers Newfound
land's. But as this would give tfafe 
latter everything she claims, and' 
\Would leave Canada without the At
lantic 'Outlet she so àrdentiÿ desires, 
she would not accept such a decision 
with really good grace; and, in view 
of the bitter resentment with which 
she received the decision in thé Alas
ka boundary question, and her out
spoken comniehts as to the alleged 
injustice of that awafih-it is feared 
here that England may seek to even 
matters up by giving her the llbii’s 
share this time, and, leaving New
foundland with only -a small portion 
of what she believes to be hers on the 
Labrador peninsula. It will, hoWever, 
take probably a year to reach a de, 
cision on the subject, owing to the 
difficulties’of making up a casé, and 
meanwhile the, matter will fcym a 
fruitful theme for discussion in both 
countries.

The collection of revenue was also 
carried on there frbm the early part 
of the last century, though tempor
arily abandoned at intervals. In 1862 
Governor Bannerman reported <o the 
Duke of Newcastle, then Colonial 
Minister, that the Newfoundland Gov
ernment intended to establish courts 
and Custom Houses on Labrador, and 
''to impose the same duties that are 
levied under the annual revenue Acts 
here,” adding that “forty years before 
an attempt to collect duties was made, 
and Was resisted byfihe wealthy fish
ing firms there, but that Earl Russell, 
then Colonial Minister, informed the 
Governor that, as a dependency df the 
Colony, there c-ould be no question 
as to the legality of levying the saine' 
duties there that Were levied at St. I 
John's,” in which view the Duke of I 
Newcastle concurred.

This As the region that Quebec and, 
the Dominion of Canada, as the para
mount Power there, have challenged 
Newfoundland's right to. The Hud
son Bay Company, had formerly the 
exclusive right of trading with the 
Indians of that part of thq region 
which had rivers flowing into the vast 
>ay from which the company fakes 
its name; but the company sold out 
this right to Oanada in 1870, and Can- 
ida is therefore the owner to-dày of 
U1 the water-shed thus embraced, and 
las sovereign jurisdiction over it. 
But the point has never been made. I 
until recently, that Canada possesses 
any sovereignty over the territory
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action ot Canada aneiit tne uounuary 
dispute. One fall the Dominion cruis
er Montcalm brought from Quebec to 
Hamilton Inlet a party of nine sur
veyors. a lawyer, and a specially- 
appointed surveyor, and they estab
lished themselves at the head of Lake 
Mdyillé, a salt-water basin 110 miles 
fn>*i the coast line, "building a camp 
and cleaving a field, and branding 
trees and rocks with the legend 
“Province of Quebec." During the 
winter they surveyed the basin and 
inlet, and rivers emptying into them, 
and in May last, after presumably 

themselves of the merits 
the special Cherift seized

One million sterling, without includ
ing the profits of the wholesale deal
er or the retailer. “What a,-waste i" 
The cigarette has always been as 
much a woe to Sir Robert Stout as It 
was to Mr.
New York. Td strengthen the case 
Elbert Huddard is cited. That “able 

.American” is quoted as. sayingr that 
the future of thé cigaréttist lies be
hind him, and that it . never pays tb 
advance his pàÿ. Driigs are always 
bad tor the healthy ,and Sir Robert 
deblares that rtiCotine is a drug that 
deadens the mind. It is a sedative, 
and weakens the love of study, Al
coholism is similarly indicted. “Any 
man or woman who, weakens his ot
her health by indulging iff" alcohol, or 
in any other1 drugs, Js committing a 
crime against society!" Thé decay of 
thrift is-the subject of further advice 
to the young, Finally, Sir Robert 
compiles the young man's Five Com' 
mandments. Here they are: —

1. Nothing can be got without la' 
bor. ' .
- 2. Everything that tends to lessen 
physical strength is â wrong to one’s 
self and an injury to one’s country.

3. Without thrift there Is not mud) 
of a future for anyone.

4., A Savings Bank habit is ten 
thousand times more valuable than 
an alcoholic dr a nicotine habit.

5, Without high ideals life is not 
worth living.

—Australian Christian World.
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of their case, 
the logs in due form and declared 
them forfeited to the Province he re
presented. An agreement was reach
ed whereby the company was allow
ed to give bonds and côntinue to work 
a: sawing the timber, as thère was no 
disposition to cripple the company in 
its operations; but as a result df this 
interference and the uncertainty re
garding the outcome, -the company 
soon suspended" opérations, and no 
others have since attempted cutting 
there.

Hamilton Inlet is air arm of the 
sea that extends into the heart of the 
Labrador hinterland for 140 miles, the 
salt water being pérceptible that far 
and the tide rising and falling notice
ably there; while the- incoming flood' 
“backs up”' the"1 river 'water, in the 
form of a tide, for some miles-further 
inland. The Québec surveyors estab
lished themselves on. and appeared 
to regard as part of their province:, 
the territory 30 miles nearer the sea. 
Yet the one fact clearly affirmed by 
the Alaska arbitration was that the 
• coast" followed" the sinuosities of 
the land, and wherever the water 
front was washed by the salt sea that 
strand was part of the “coast." If 
this principle be applied to the pre
sent controversy it is manifest that 
Canada cannot make good her title to 
Lake Melville’s borders, seeing that 
the ocean penetrates several miles 
still further inland., Ç'learly, then, 
Canada is about to “advance, in this 
case, the heatflHnd1 AWéofy, and claim 
that Newfoundland is only entitled tc 
the actual Atlantjë.'cdiw line. Even 
this, however, wJVÏn^aEye the ques
tion of how iaté^jeâe.kpeych a lisière 
should he construed » extending, 
since the permarigRt Sutlers on the 
outer sea-face arirtim.me habit oi 
withdrawing up the layers some 2Ç 
or-30 mlfes inland each winter, to ob
tain shelter froth -the ‘V furious bliz
zards which assail the‘' outer margin 
and t»..pursue tjhé’"trapping industry 
amid the srityv-ejad forests, when the 
wild denizens tie re yield the finest 
peltries. The séKflérs ajlsn use the 
wood from these forests tor firing, for 
building housestirtid boats, and for the 
construction of' fishing Stations ; and 
if Newfoundland should be restricted 
to such a mené lUto.çal occupancy as 
Canada claim*1 fhése peoplé would be 
prevented frète-using the nearer hin
terland any litegey. The undisputed 
liossesstOh.'heWe/er, of aH this terri
tory by them fm all these years, the 
fact thàt thé Hudson Bay Company 
has paid duties, on all goods landed 
at their posts', Whether intended toi 
their own use or tor barter to the In
dian tribes of the interior, and the 
recognized preponderating influence 
of Newfoundland in' the region tor al
most à Century, should toake it diffi
cult tor Canada, with any show of 
justice, to push Newfoundland back 
to a mere fringe pf;.coast,.and secure 
all the rest of the “principality" for 
herself. “.Tl-' "• - "

in 1896 the Dominion Government 
extended the boundaries of Quebec
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' m a n* e feeling 
jSH sluggish, his sys-

B*_ _«It kK " t e m Is loaded
gfc with various ills:

> he spends all h5S 
I - 1 roubles for reme-
1 mlF J dies druggieh,

and swallows five 
Wr* bushels of vitri-

■ fled pills. His 
blood" is deprav

ed and his liver is balky, there’s fur 
on his tongue and a boil on his knee, 
anq often he longs, when he’s feeling 
so rocky, tor burdock and boneset and 
sassafras tea. Ah, where is the noble 
old belfame who brewed it, the tea 
of our fathers, that healed them so 
quick? The beldame who: boiled;!it 
and stirred It- and stewed it, and flood
ed tfie works of the folks who were 
sick? She’s gone, the yark woman ! 
A foolish world mocked her, she’s sail
ing' alone on a cascara sea, and now 
we must go to the druggist and doctor, 
we .can’t have a swig of her sassafpjjs 
tea. Sly blood’s out of whack and my! 
stomach is fussy, I go to the druggist, 
the^ailing man’s hope; he mixes sofhe 
poison that’s messy and mussy, dhd 
chargés three bones tor a dime’s worth 
df dope. My disaphragm’s sore and 
niy collar bone itches, from pain and- 
discomfort I seldom am free,.and often; 
I yearn for the old fashioned witches 
<vbo brewed up their cauldrons of 
sasgfraS tea.
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I consider MINAHD’S LINIMENT 
the BÉST Liniment in use.

I got my toot Badly jammed lately. 
I bathed It well with MlNARD’S LINI
MENT, and it was as well as ever 
next day.

. n Yours very - truly,
, T. G. McMULLEN.
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Mr Julian Hawthorne, who has been 
figuring, in the American courts, 
mice told this story against himself.

Some years ago he was writing an 
artiefe on prison life, and in order to 
get bte facts he was permitted to visit 
the local gaol.

ooprwbi. mi. h,
i*orge ffeuhew Adams

He happened to men
tion at home the Work he was engaged 
on, and the younger members of his 

•family were greatly interested. x 
Shortly" afterwards he was taking 

his youngest daughter on a railwày 
journey in a very crowded tram. As 
the train passed a large and glooiny- 
iooking building one of the passengers 
asked: “What is that place?”

“That is the county goal,” Mr. Haw
thorne replied, >-■ - ■ i,

Op rose the shrill voice of his littld 
poppa, is that thé

cents each, cents each.

Berlin, April 17.—A modern Blyh- 
beard has, been‘arrested in Frankftyt 
on the charge of murdering one wife 
and attempting to kill a second an* a 
third. Karl Hoff, aged 50, a druggist, 
an expert fencer, and international .Ad
venturer, and â.dabbler in black magic 
was seized by the police, afterNpaying 
a visit to his third wife, who is lying 
dangerously ill at a hospital showing 
symptoms of arsenical poisoning. > *' 

It is said that the prisoner has Al
ready confessed to an attempt to mur
der his wife, in order to obtain the in
surance on her life.

Hoff servyi in the army jmd then 
travelled in India and the Far East.' 
Returning from his travels he estai)' 

j lished himself near Frankfort as >a 
! dog fancier, He married and insured 

his wife’s life for/a large sum.
Accused of Poisoning lVlfe and ChftcL 

Soon afterwards h}s wife and child 
died, and Hoff was openly accused ot
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daughter: “Say, 
gr.ol you ; were in?’

erni sections of the coast, leaving the 
middle removed from her authority. CentenariesThis, it is clear from the wording of 
the clause and from the whole admin
istrative practice of ninety-seven 
years, Was never intended, and there
fore such a boundary ljne as is de- 

‘ ’ impossible, and cannot be re- 
as binding upon Newfound- 

In the other hand, the Cana- 
„Atprfy contest the theory that 

Ungava Bay is witbirt our jurisdiction 
and one of the tasks assigned to the 
cruiser Adventure, recently sent 
north by the Dominion Government: 
is that of establishing a North West 
Police -post there, in order to (assert 
Canada’s sovereignty over that region 
and to prevent Newfoundland front 
putting forward shy

Of Gas
In 1792 a manufacturer of Redruth 

in Cornwall named Murdock made gas 
to light hi» home and factory. Pall 
hall .in London, 18Ô7, was the first 
street tp be lighted by gas; Philadel' 
phia introduced it in 1815; Boston, id 
1822, and New York in-1825.

Gas Is obtained from coal, which is 
heated in large retorts; the heavy gas

fined is 
garde d' 
land. ( 
dians hi

ive-mentloncd
below.s given Financial NewsOwnership theory 

March 6t!r. 1913.height of land—an elevated plateau

well,. The gas liasses to purifiers over 
slatted lime, Which takes up sulphur
ated hydrogenJahd carbonic acid; it is 
then headed downward to the gas 
holder, a large tank having its base 
resting on water, and from which the 
gas is distributed to the consumers.

Certain by-products are obtained in 
the nourse of manufacture which are 
more valuable than the gas itself; 
these Ificlude coke, ammonia, aniline, 
phenol or dartielic acid, naphthalene 
dyes, various artificial drugs aHd ba
sic perfumes—From the Christian 
alo. [jy

Almeriama’By S. a
steady,The total 36,000 readers daily represents 

normal growth of the EVENING TELEX5BAM, the 
“People’s Paper,” during the 35-years it has served as 
St. John’s home paper. It is a no-premiuiti, no-contest 
circulation—-every copy sold on its merits, The daily 
circulation gives an opportunity for concentration not, 

‘equalled in ti^e city by any other paper.
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